Driving Range Process and Procedures

Driving Range Operational Information

Monday - Sunday
Open Time – 6:30 AM
Close Time – 7:00 PM

General Information and Purchasing Process

- Included on Official Practice Rounds and Tournament Rounds Warm Up Prior to Tee Off
- All other days including Unofficial Practice Round Days range balls will need to be purchased at Trump National Doral Golf Shop.
- Post tournament round practice will require purchasing of golf balls in Trump National Doral Golf Shop.
- Range Ball Slip will be required to obtain range balls from distribution tables at range on unofficial practice round days and non-tournament round days
  - Multiple Range Balls can be purchased on slip and redeemed at distribution tables.
- Driving Range Line to be setup based on the following:
  - Non Tournament Days – Artificial Turf/Grass
    - At the Discretion of Trump National Doral and Turf Conditions
  - Tournament Days – Grass
  - Tournament Days (Post Warm Up Time Frame) – Grass/Artificial Turf
    - At the Discretion of Trump National Doral and Turf Conditions

Distribution of Practice Balls – Official Practice Round Days

- Range Balls will be setup for distribution from tables in the center of the driving range.
- Tee Sheets with participants practice round tee times will be utilized to cross reference warm up range balls.
- No restriction to range time during unofficial/official practice round days.

Distribution of Practice Balls – Official Tournament Round Days

- Range Balls will be setup for distribution from tables in the center of the driving range.
- Pairing Sheets will be utilized for distribution of range balls for warm up.
  - 1 Basket Per Player (Roughly 30 Golf Balls)
  - Player may not receive range balls for warm up more than 1 hour prior to their schedule tee time.
- Players may only hit 1 basket prior to their tournament round. Range balls will not be available for purchase mornings of Official Tournament Round Days.
- ON TOURNAMENT ROUND DAYS WE ASK THAT ONLY PLAYERS BE INSIDE THE ROPES, PARENTS, OTHER SPECTATORS, AND COACHES MUST REMAIN BEHIND THE ROPES DUE TO LIMITED PRACTICE AREA.